
treated, vith ©old etj»r * &. product was

obtained. Yield Q.Sg, IRi (C~0) ; IS7S, Analysis,

daled, for M, O.SS, Found' 0,30,

i3 X ^ j&

H
> m? EC-0-CHjCH:.-Q-CO-CH,GI4H?

mPEG-Sooo-aleohol (&,Qg f 0^4 %s3i| arid 80c™

aminoo&yaeetio; aeid (0«2^> i*QS ^jaolj were dissolved

ip 30 ®1 dichioroffiethana > Bensotri-afcoX^i^yX-*

©&ytripyrro 1idihopho«phon 1uas hexa£Xurophosphdte

:

|XVlg^ 2jsjR©l| added foXloved b^y

diisopropylathyiamine (Su^mX* 3*891 %mol| >

Taction vras stirred for about. 2 hours at; raos*

temperature after whicn time diaisthyiatninopyridiRSi

{0»S44ft 2 3fi580l) was added.. After about four days

cold ether van added r psauiting precipitate

v?as coXlacted by filtration, washed. , and dried* The

preelpifata was taken Up % W|er and was treated

with decolor issihg carbon. After about 24 hr, the

decolorising carbon isr&s filtered; and the clear

filtrate was concentrated, I'hs residua was dissolved

in d ioh 1oroma thaa e. ,. dried with sod.1 us* sulfate,

filtered
f
and the filtrate wse treated with cold

ether. Analysis:, calcd, far N f 0 , 2 s ., Pound; H f

Half of the eoM@ofc©d precipitate was placed in a

d|;^b#idrm^i^ane/trifluoroaeaijici acid (2:1) mxdr.nre*

After 3d minutes the eolation was concentrated, The

was further purified by gel filtration en a



LB-SO ddXU$*i slating wxtfa m^thsnol/sssthylan^ chloride

(Bsl)«. Yield 0,3q, IR; (0*0); X734..

Bvnthesis of OHrO"iC%<^^

© 1. BoeHHOCHjCOOil

'.2, TFA
;>,PEG-CH~ CHv-— > 5ftPSG~0-€KjCBv-CH (OS } -SHj-OMBj

mFBG^SOGO -epoxide fi.Og,. 0,£ Smol} was dissolved

in 10ml Cr > 1M $'&0H » t~ButyX Iphydroxycarbamate { o * §•3g f

4 misol) was added . After running the reactions

overnight the reaction mixtnta extracted with.

diehloromethana , Sodium sulfate was added and was

red , Cold dIeh 1orossahhane

at© was $0XX&«t#d

Wt added the

solution, and the resulting preql

&f filtration ^ washad, and dried, .f&& •••jbo&pounll/-

•

farther purified by g&l- filtration on., -a &K*2& -column

eluting with methanol/ssethylsn© chloride <; S; 1} * The

protected saPBG^derivative (0.25g) Was placed in a

dichc5ioriMithana/tri.fiuotoacetic acid {%% 1} austere,

After 38 nunutes the. solution was concentrated and

s ih diehioromathana., She compound was

isolated toy precipitation from *sther, Yield 0,2f*

IRj {0^8} ? 3447. #*alfsia« Cslcd. for- 0*28*

Found j N, 9.31*;::

1 * DMSCS/AO;0

2. M:



B

mm^-m^m^mim} ~zmt-om-ma (o * sg , o».§ mod
was placed irs 3 ml dry dimethyl sulfoxide followed by

one addition of a ml dry acetic anhydride, The

reaction went for -about 24 hrv at room temperature

alter which time cold ether was added, The resulting

preeipitaha was collected by ftitration*- cashed aKd

dried. The product whs placed in a

diehdlormethane/trifiuoroacetie sold (I; 1) mixttre*.

After 3Q -jsjinutesi the solution was concentrated, 'fne

compound was isolates^ by precipitation from cold

ether . Yield 0«;X8g, ms (C-0) 5 Analysis,

Caicd, for 0.28, Poundi 1?* 0,2 S3,

IS:

20

Synthesis of jaP^G^O|eM-t:'hlft^ Se%i.g,agba&.ijae

mFts~5000~aBine: (5,0 tff i, mmalj was disscdued

in 5 ml dry methylene chloride and 10 ?sl dry

di3fiethylforisa85i.de was added, FsH3c~Qrn(Boc) ^D£*fp (3

.

<g, 5 mm©!®} -was added, tfter I hr, at room

temperature the solution Vas concentrated* Water was

added to the residue and the solution was filtered,

centrifugrsd, and filtered to re^o^e thss dispersed

solid in the aguedus solution, The filtered aqueous

solution was eoneentrated, ^nd the residue was takers

up in methylene chloride end was dried with sodio©

sulfate. The solution was filtered. The filtrate

was treated with cold ether. The resulting

precipitate was colieoed by f titration ,< washed
f
and

dried, yield 3 3 g, IE; {oo);i?u, 163 0, The Fssoo

group was removed by treating the compound with 25%

piperidine (in methylene chloride} for '30 lain. Cold

ether was added to the solution to precipitate the

misB8-*deri:vattv'e* The preoipitare was collected f

washed
i(
and dried. She free alpha amino group was

aeetylalad by dissolving 1*4 g of the WFG-derivativs:



v jlj!
-*»*'- :

•with 3 ml stethyiene chloride and adding i ml acetic
anhydride, *Uter about 1.7 hr> at room temperature
the solution was concentrated, The resulting- solid
was treated with trifluoroacetic acid in methylene

S chloride £2s5) for I fcr, at room temperature, The
solvent was removed and resulting oil was taken up in

methylene chloride and cold ether was added. The

precipitate formed was collected* washed, end dried,

yield 1.1 g, IP; (C-O) ; 1685, The mPEG-der ivet ive

10 was dissolved i« 3 ml dry methylene chloride and

triethylaaine (0.54 ml, mmole) was added

followed by 1 ml phosgene in toluene £±<§3 msol&) and

an additional 2 mX dry methylene chloride v The

reaction went overnight at roost temperature after

» IS which time the solvent was retaoved. The residue was

ty*. dissolved in 3 ml dry methylene ch lorida and 0,2 ml
hydraxone (5x?s jsmole) was added, Dry methanol was

added until the solution became clear (3.4 ml]

«

&ftet 4 hr* at room temperature the solution was

SO clarified by cantrifugation and was concentrated

«

The compound was purified by gel filtration on a w~<

29 column eluting with •methanel/metbylene chloride

(SU) * yield o, 7 g* IP: (Q~o) i 1675,

*
:

**
*••«•"
» **

* *

* -s *

* « *.*
ft : * *
it *

x * * x

X*x*»*
* X

he invention having been described, the

* 2S following examples are offered by way of

illustration, hat by way of 1.imitation, of the

subject invention »

EXAMPLES

Modification of £PQ (Hydra;: Ida Methods

In a typical experiment, E.PO £0„.5~1*0. nicjj

(obtained from ©rtho Biotech} we placed in 100 Mi

acetate^ S*S, total voiune 0* 786 ml.



added to five- a final conoentration of -sodium

psriodate mfc- 10 ssMol, oxidation want for 30 sin

at tHe in the dark after which time 0.33 s;i 80 mMol

|?s..jSC3 was added « After 5 mir? the solution was

concentr :ed and washed three times with ISO imol

sodium acvcate> pH 4»2 its a mieroDoncejrtrator Mfee
the fine concentration the oxidised EFO solution was

brought up to 1.0 mi with ICQ it*M sodium acetate *

mPEGSodO-hydrasids (SO mg) was added to the ^idis@d

EFO, nixture was stirred ever night at. room

temperature* fhd mPEG50Q0~EFO was- purified.'d^«pi''

ftitration using a Sephaoryl S-SQCMSSI column (1 mm x

4iS "ssss| fluting with a phosphate buffer containing;

0,0S% sodi.ua asi4s. £fc« amount of mPSG modifying gPO

was determined by hf&c gel filtration using a either

a Sorfoax'® sf-SSQ «r <SF~4S0 column using a Sii l
phosphate buffer, pH From Sri2 molecules ePB&s

were found to> be attached to each moleoxsle of BKl*

lMMig^feig^-..g^.^^ (Seiicerbaaide Hethodl

The saee preesdu^e as above for the tyaragide:

rsathod was performed, except the reaction time for

oxidation was decreased bO; 3S minutes and a decreased

amount of mPgCa-eeeicarbaKide (10 mg} was used

compared to thei amount of ePEG-hydraside {50 eg] *

Even with the decreased oxidation time and less laPES-

added * more (about. 19) mPBG tso.leenles were attached

to EFQ » If longer oxidation times (15 min) and more

mPSS-»semicarba2ide is added ^ around 30 raPEG moleoules

can be attached to 1P0 depending on the molecular

weight of mFIS used. i?bae mPES-sewioarhaKide appears

to be more reactive than mPEG-hpdraaide and attaches



many more mPES molecules to EPQ -than mPFG-hydrsKida

is able fee under similar reaction. conditions*

A comparison -&£. the effeet of modifying EFO ultti

mPBS on either the carbohydrate groups of on tha

axaift© sold side chains i# sftqwn i?i Fig.. 1*

Analytical HFbO gel filferstioR eoniitions are the

same as desori&&4 aboyev $he qhrojsatograss of

unmodified :£F0 is presented in Fig la. A single

p«ak with. -a retention time of io»S min is found,

Khan EFO is modified with mPSGSOOO on IM.

carbohydrate groups (Pig- Xb|
f

a single large paaii

uittx » retention time of ©<4 notes is seen for the

unpurifiad reaction product* tfhein EPO is reacted

with a $\?cclnii&i$e
.

«$t&£ "• :&f »PBOSd00 which reacts

with the eids chain of lysine ( a .heterogeneDUg

miscfure, of reaction products is obtained (paa&s from

'3iB JO* 1: Mautes) . & similar heterogeneous pattern

for jb^EG modification using isueclnimi&e coupling to

* interleuMn*2 r and ^-interferon has fa«e« Xmn&
Pat te, 4»S4'7/33$ and 4^911 ?

t
S8S) > There are

also more low molecular weight impurities present,

with soceinimide cotspli^ (Fig, ic)i Active ester

coupling using suoelnimide derivativas of mPEG has

been the preferred ssehhod fpr artitaehing mPFS to

proteins fKucci > $?.!> , Shorr , R , , and Abuchofe!ski f a,

{liii) Mv* Drug Selivory Hev. -

t &> 133-151},. EfO m®
alee deriyatijsed with mPBSSSOO using the above-

described semiearba £ids method , use Figure 4 tor

results of biological experiments. The above-

described samie&rh&side method was also used to

obtain spo modified with mPESlSeuO (see Figure 3) and

BPO modified with £990904.0. (see Figure lul *,

EPQ also was modified with tbiossmicarh&sside^

hydraside carPoxylate, and carbonic acid dxhyarazide



derivatives of siPEG. These derivatives of wPEG

performed .like the setaiearbaride derivatives of n\PEG

in that high levels of coupling mPEG to EPO could be

obtained using these derivatives when compared to the

hydraside derivatives of a»PEG, Other conditions for

the oxidation of EFO can be used such as increased

temperature, increased concentration of sodium

periocata, and increased or decreased reaction times

as long as these oxidation conditions do not impair

the biological, activity of BPO\

LargerSpaXe .Modification of pPQ,

rfaoxyiate. ..Hydragide Method

)

BPO C.i2v0mg) {obtained from Ortho Biotech) was

placed in 100 m sodium acetate, pH S.S, total volume

1.8 »1» Sodium periodate {0,215 at a

concentration of 40 tig/ml was added. The oxidation

want for 20 minutes at o*c in the dark after which

time 0*02 ml of ethylene glycol was added
r

ar >t the

admixture stirred for 10 minutes at O^C. The

oxidi&ed-EPO was purified by gel filtration using a

Sephadex® S~3S column (2*5 cm 2< 9 cm) and eXuted with

XOOmM sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.3. Eluted oxidized

EPO (l©-»llini} was pooled, mPEGSOGO semicarba;side

(100 mg) was added to the pur5.r5.ad 0x2.di.Ked EPD, The

mixture was stirred overnight at room temperature.

The raPEG-SOOG EPO was purified by gel filtration

using a Sephacryl® S-2G0-KR column eiuting eith

buffer consisting of G.» 2H Na£i, 0,02 H sodium

citrate, 0.023% sodium a^ide, pH 7*0,

The above modification was repeated using 200 mg

of mPEGSOOO semicarbaisidex Reactivity was shout 22

mPES molecules per molecule of epo ,

The above modification was repeated employing

half the amount of the reactants as specified



-54-

hereinabove, 30.0 «i oarfcojsylats hydrasife*
Reactivity was about 30 mPES molecules par molecule

of EFO,

The seam procedure as above for the i&r^e-sc&le

sea.icarbasi.de. method was perfor^sd. However , instead

of addition of mpESSooa setEdcarbatide,, ss&EGsSQS-cus-

C82-KH:-CQ^CJlr0HHj (SO mg) m& 0&im& %'ith 2.15 v-l of

10 oxidised SfO at room temperature overnight* The

js^'EOSOQO-^BPO was purified % g^X filtration using
1****2 Bephacryl® s~20Q~l*B column eiufcing i<?±th buffer

consisting of KaCl, 0.02 M sodium citrate.,

t* I: S>02f% sodium azld©, pH 7, &b#§§-, '%%; .&0l<scule#

IS 88PBGSOQO 4Kftt* found to 1>& attached to each isoiecula

Ll**t Of El?0 as 4etaodned by HPLC gal filtration using a

&benomanax Siosep~Sec~S4d00 doXd^h {30 ski ^ tSX? c^} «.

Jt&inot fraction consisting of 2S «olacti2«« ;«I:v8&>E®»*

1****1 WPO was also isolated, and va.s used for Mological
****** SO tasting, See figures £6* W and IS*

®* mPEG<~0~C%ear~HB-CO~OK3^

** !t «*| The above modification of EPO was repeated deing

mPEa-O-CHjCHj-KH-CO-ONKj, About molecules of

ss||** t&PS&GSQOQ ware fort to be attached to each molecule

25 cl PEG as determined using the methods as in

modification & above... Biological data is shown in

Figures 16 f IB and 19 >

C* iftPEQ->Q-CH?CH?-QHHr

She above jsodification of IPO was repeated using

30 m?EG~ O-CH.CHj-O^Hj . About 1? molecules of mPSGSSQQ

were found: to be attached to each molecule of PES as



dater-mined %ping aethods as in ^edification A

mhm®. Two M%n<*X fractions of zzmm-i mmM ware
also isolated;! Figure 2.? f If t:%$.)

The above modification of fipo is repeated using

the derivative *PBG-o~CR
ICHrCKW>Hiil . About

3 molecules of i#EGIS#0Q were found: to be attached to

each molecule of EPC> f as: det«r»ifK>d using the Methods

as for modification A above*

The above modification ©f EPG is repeated using

PEG-oaijse derivative mP8£^Ch,CHrCH (CfH) ~CH^OH%,

31 Siolecules of mPEGSOOO were fbu«4 t*? :&#

attached to each molecule of EPO, as determined dsingj

the methods as for modification A abgye*

file above sodifieation of EPO is repeated using

the W^pmW derivative ^PEd~o~€H
5
CS3"'NH~*CS-d8Hj *

About 4 iml&^Xim: of: mFEGSeoO wsrs found to be

attached to each saoieoule of EFO, as determined using

the methods as for modification A above

>

'The mPSG-EPO derivatives were assayed for

biological activity in vivo by measuring the increase

in erythrocytes
;
generated after injection of the

modif ied 'tB^ie, Btrickland, ,

Lane, j.
,
Aoki, smmr ^m, Smiling , S, , Trail,

©», Lin, P,KW Browne, j.jtw and Hires, D,K, {1986)

ImMinobiol, ItlJ 213-224}1 Briefly, mice, (female

€0^1, eight »mm old) Were ideated either



- 5 6 ~

intraperitonss 1 iy or BUbcut&neousiy with o < 4 #g
protein; once a day for t;«o' cojmse^fcivs days. Blood

withdrawn oft prsdster»:ineil days for hematocrit

readings

,

The in v|vo biological activities ^hematocrit

l#V«Xs> bf the $5pl§3™iPQs linked via. hydraside

deriyati.Yes of t&W is presented in Figures 2., 4

5 and Tables I m4 & sffl»ri«a the £indings.

Figures 3 aud S show that the optimal atusber of mPBG

coupling is not obvious: 'feo . dete:rmined toy

synthesis ami .biological testing in order to giva the

best mpES~&PO« Figure 4: compares taPES- coupling M&h#
hydraside and semicarhasids Xinkerf * Higher aha

longer ho»tebblt IbvbX$ for- »Psa-EPO could fee

obtained using the sesdcarha&ide linker*

observed results are due t in part , to the higher

level of incorporation of mPEG which could be

obtained using the semicarhasids linker , Table I

shows -the biological activity of the jsPES-EPOs as a

function of the number of mPRSs incorporated and the

molecular weight of mPEG used.

Table 1 summarises the biological activity of

different nydra&ide ibPEG-EPO& comparing molecular

weight of ssPEC* used and the amount of ssPEO coupled.

TaMe IT shows a comparison of the different

•&PEG hydraaide linkers used. Table II summarises the

biological activities of IPO modified with different

jaPEaSQOO-hydraside derivatives where optimal amounts

of mPEG were incorporated. Mot all the carbohydrate

MPEG-derivatives give the saiae biological activity

when coupled to EPO due to the inability to

sufficiently couple an optimal s»ount of ?«PEG or

other factors, Biological activities are the best

values obtained for each linker.
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Th4 h®m$a®r±t levels t&r Epo and mPFJ35oao~EFQs

iti tslcle are presented in Fig* 2 . The 12 PEG -Br ~> was

jaada fey epUpli-ng mPE<S50Q8-hydr«8ide and reiiedts the

.?»aKiiRUM incorporation which could be achieved by this

»PSG derivative under tke experimental conditions

given ahove* Tim XSPFG and .28FEG BPes were by

eetspllmj with mFESSSOD-se^learfeaside* The

semiearbaside derivatives of ssPSG result in much

better biological activity tnsn the hydras; ide

derivatives af mPES due to the Xargeir a^ionnts ^PBS

which can fee incorporated using this mPSsS derivative*

Ail three mPE£>S0S0™EPOs show increased aaximum and

prolonged activity when compared to native BPS* ®tee

modilhleatien o£ a protein *s earbshydtste groups wtls

PBS car yield a much mora potent therapeutic protein*

For additional data on the affects of varl.ou.si

mPKG hydraaide-^odif led JSPOs employed 3^ the

experiments on hematocrit levels
t
see Figures 8~1S <.

The -»FEG modified EFO employed in the experiments-

depicted In Figttre& 8~1S aere prepared nsiH<J the

appropriate vater~soluble polymer reagent essentially;

as described for the other i&peg modified BpO N
x

molecules used the experiments depicted in Figures 2-

The ih ^i^d bieiogioal activities (hematocrit \
levels) of the mFEd-BFOa linked via ox isse- forming

derivatives of mPBG is presented in Figures 16 and

17* $o -s-taMs&ari^e., Figure 16 compares mPE<3 coupling

using sFBG»O-eH2<2Ha"SH^C0~otaH2 ("A") an<i .M»£S^C>-

CH2CH2 -NH«C0-CH2 --OMH2 ("C :
'} linkers. Higher

hematocrit levels of mPEG-SPO could be obtained using

the linker {corresponding to Formula XXX herein)

having l& mPEG molecules per molecule of EPO as

compared to the linker fcorresponding to Formula



2SXXXI! herein^ having 31 mPE& Tsolecslas per molecule

ef . SOi notable wsts tba higaei* hematocrit

activity of the <*C^ linker | Formula KKXl'tX herein)

having *3§ mPEG ^ol^^.^es/:^r\ij^^ts^» of EPO as

compared to the same linker having 31 molecules of

mPEQ per idieeais of SlO^

Figure 17 compares ssPEG coupling using r.PBG-O--

ZMZSm^mz (formula XX111) linker at 2£, X? f

and 12 W?W molecules per saoisaa*** e£ EPO. Highest

hematocrit Xsvsis;- are obtained at tfe© lowest degras

of pegylation
f
and .hematocrit was decreased inversely

proportional to degree of pegylatiom It|
:
all

linkers nsin§ mPlS~0~CH2CH2-OhH2
'

however* hematocrits %?ere higher and of iRcreasef|

duration: as- compared to native

Especially noteworthy is the .biological activity

of the lamPECs-EFO of formula X'KIXI. Bydra&ido

derivitised 12 mPEC»EPO produces neither the dsgte^

nor duration of hematocrit elevation as that of the—

oxylamina cieriyitiaed EPO*

The antigenicity of the mPEC™E?Os was seterinih&i

hy using the CJlinigeh^ erythropoietin (EPO) EIA test

kit* Briefly, the aesay consists of a micro fitfce

plate coated with a monoclonal antibody to EPCu EPO

.car ©PEG-EPS is allowed to interact with the coated

plate. After wehhinf the .plate a labeled polyclonal

antibody to 8K> ie. incubated on the plate, After

as.betrate development the plate is read*

The. results of the EUtBh essay for hyirahide

derivatisad EPQ* are presented in Figure a-* The

mPEC—EX'Qs are presented as the approximate number of

mPBSs attached for a given molecular weight of mPES*



For example, X2PEO~5k means about 12 mPES molecules

of a molecular weight of about 50GO were coupled to

each molecule of £P0> ^ho data indicates that as the

number of toFEGs coupled to EPO are increased, the

antigenicity of the protein is decreased. Similarly

as the •molecular weight of ePEG is increased, the

antigenicity, i»e* the binding of the antibody, of

the modified EPO also is decreased » Reacting

oxidised EPO with a hydraside derivative of mVEQ did

not reach the high coupling level® seen with

seraicarbamide, thlosemicarba?,ide, end carbonic acid

di'hydrasides PEG derivatives and thus could not give

the large decreases in immunogenicity as seen with

these other mPEG derivatives. Decreasing the

antigenicity of a protein correlates to a decrease in

the immunogenic!ty of a protein as well* Thus

mPSG-BPO coupled to the carbohydrate groups of EPO

may reduce any potential immunogenicity related to

the protein with those derivatives of taPEG able to be

coupled at high levels being the most effective.

For additional ELXS& data with nP&U hydraside

derivatives see Figure 6,

The results of the EB1S& assay for oxime

derivatlsed EPO are presented in Figure 18. The data

indicates that as the number of mPEGs coupled to EPO

are increased, the antigenicity of the protein is

decreased- React ing oxidized EPO with a linker that

resulted in comparatively low coupling levels (IS

PEO~A, 17 PEG-8, 12 PEG-B} did not give the large

decreases in immunogencity as seer, with the

comparatively high coupling level formulations (22

PEG-B, 25 PEG-C, and 31 PEG~C< ??ote that these

differences in a linker's ability to decrease

immunogenic!ty appear to be determined largely based



pti the coupling level (e.g. coxapare 12 PBG-B aiM

22PES--8) * Thus j. mPES coupled to carbohydrate groups

.SPO through p%S.sm linkages- maty- re&uae potential

immunogeneiiy related to the prpfc^irj jf with those

derivatives of &FEG able to /foe couped at high levels

being the Most effective.

Modification of Horseradish Fsroxioase; Coinpjariaon

Horseradish paroxidass: CHRP) la & glycoprotein

enayma (oxido~raductass} » HRll ^as Bodif iad with

either riPES56oo-hydra?ide or m&SGS00O~sa^lcarhasida

in order fed sea whether another glycoprotein besides

BPO could show the difference in mQdlficatidfiiibiftt^i^iajft

the two different carbohydrate modification reagents.

Is a typical experiment, horseradish peroxidase (3

mgfi- %?as placed in 100 mM sodium acetate,. pH •§*.£*•

total volume 0«s ml* Enough 10 jsg/ml solution of

sodium pariodats was added to give a final

concentration of sodium periodste at 10 mMol, The

oxidation we'nfc for 1$; min at d*0 in the dark, aftefe

which time 0*33 ml SO miMel Ka2SQ3 wad added, after S

minutes, the solution «aa : concentrated and washed

three hisses with 100 xaMcl sodium acetate f pH 4,2, in

a midr© concentrator - The oxidized horseradish

peroxidase solution was then split in half, with one

half receiving mg PEG50 Q0~hydr a £ i de and the ether

half receiving :$sg • »F3|G50Q:0~seB\iq:a^fe1ai?-^is-» The two

c-scidised horseradish peroxidase solutions ware than

stirred overnight at room temperature « The extent of

PEG modification -was determined by HPLe gel

filtration using a &orhas^ SF-sao column using a 0,1

M phosphate buffer* W % mPE^SOQO-hydraz-id?

modified horseradish pffroxidase had approximateiy f



modified horseradish peroxidase had approximately 19

Pm molecules/ hP>P< Mas msdiffeafeion of horseradish

peroxidase with PES »rig attached It*

carbohydrate groups is wore effective uaing a

ss^ic&rbasicSe derivative of PES than a hydra z Ida

under the same: experimental conditions*

Bali-Life experiments -. :

;

w:ere dona in mala sprague-

Davley rats weighing about -0*3 Kgi $&km rats: wre
used for' each compound* Th& experimental details are

as follows, Itach rat Was injected TV (intravenously)

with -
] % PS SPO or imPBSHSPCk For the hydra* idar

dsrivabiaea: bP8C~EF0> the used Was mM%$$&
setMearbaafde~l8 oreparad: essentially as describe

ih tfe«- section above on £FO modification with

samlaarbaaides. Blood was withdraw frosa:.«&qh. rat at

2
:f S, 1S> 4§, SO minutes and 3* 6, 24 r M r hour

Mise points > The blood was collected la heparinised

tubes and the plsataa was isolated,, *l?ha isolated

plasma was tested tor SPO biolde;iOal activity in ah

EPO dependent call proliferation assay, The in vitro

assay essployed used an FSc^Fi/ER This

marine ceil line incorporates the EPO receptor and is

dependant on ^im ^smith . The assay was

performed as follows. The cells were grown (106/ml)

in the absence ot IPO ifOr 24 ht after which time

either EFQ or jsPBS^SPO at different concentrations is

added to ta« cells, Tim calls were incubated for 42

hr, and than trifciatad thyssidine was added to the

cells* After 6 hr the ceils ¥are harvested and

countesi* Cell growth was detsrsunsd fey the increased

up-take of thymidine, PesuXts are given in figure 7,



depemiant: ceil -proliferation: assay was

performed ssi 4«gcri&so; above using oximeteri^ati god
Results era (given in figure 19,

In this assay mice are rendered anemic by

injections for five consecutive days with Th'F-alpha,

To overcome the anemia the »ic« were injected sc

(swJsctJtaneously) with either EPO or kiPES-BPO (at o,o|

jug/dose) over the same five Says or on lust two of

the. five days that the mice receive TMF~alpha

.

Results are given in figure IS.

l^Ui..^„leijfce

All publications end patent® tsentismed in the

shove specification are herein incorporated by

reference. ^h;e foregoing written specification is

considered to be sufficient to enable one skilled in

the art to practice the invention. Indeed, various

modifications; jj& %$ik .j^^^B^mPti^^ modes for

carrying cut the invention which are obvious to those

skilled in the field of molecular biology or related

fields are intersded to be within the scope of the

following claims:.
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THE CLAIMS DEFXKIMG: THE XP¥E^I» fmSmSv-

1 , % compound h&v ing the foramla

:

wherein t is 0 or Si .Q; is selected &oss the grcmp

consisting of -t-SHKH^ < and -C^-tH^B^ sM | is

selected tram the group consisting of -G~, ™QCH^™\<

~m~ t ~HHHH~
,<
~0-CO-CH

a
CH

g
~ and ana iP

is a water-soluble polymer*

3, ft compound according to cl&tm 1, said compound

.belonging to the group cso^i^inf of

>

?K & 3D.C*. j.^& v '^.aX^-i* O >

a compound having tfc® formula;

(XXX)

a compound l^ia^..::i|^\..-f'i?rT8tsI^t

a compound having the formula;

(
V) P-dHCO-d-KHNHCO-NHRH^

,

a compound having the formula;

a compound having tas formula;:

a compoisTiwI neying t£m forsauls?

(VI ii) ^i^^^^^S^^ ana

a compound having the. torwn?. a

t
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3 , h compound according to Claim 2 , said expound

having the formulas

.4. h eosapoimd acdcr&iSKg to ela te , said co$e&oftn<i

S : Saving the fornrula i

fIII) p-nh~co-hhnh
2

;

& compound according to Claim 2 said compound

having the formula*

civ) ^m^qs^BW^i*

10 6* h compound ac^bding "<t£$;im 2 , sales compound

having tha forstoia?

7, h compound faa-OLangiisg to th& group consisttog of*

a etsupaund having tha formiilaf

XS (X) i^er^
2
^*|(^<^jh^^

expound havihg formala t

% ooMpo'Uhd having t&s formulas

{ XI IX) f P~NH~CS-NHN==CH~

,

& compound having the formula

;

{ xiv) [ p~mkco-nh-nhnhcd-nkk-m::h- j n
-z f

a compound having tb® formulas

a compound ..having tlic formula?

( xvi )
[!?~paaMHcsr^cH~i ~z .,

a oampsund having the formula;

{mixy i^m^mM.-mm^m^} f and



~ s? -

s compound haMng thi formula

;

wherein S is a polypeptide... r> is 1 to x, x being the

nrabsr of sxjiafeion acfeiwsfeable groops on % t and f is a

^ater"soluble polymer.

A o??355j3oui5s3 according to Ciaisi 7> having tbe iotmhia

I, tfee Compound according! to Cl&isti § wherein n is

22-3.3,

1.0'., A oojsipbimd according to Claim 7, having the formula

(XJ } [ P-»H^#;^Pi^CH- 3 n

U« compound mzmt$im to claim io, wherein |i is

12. The co^b«n%a^ 1G, wherein n is

1.3.,. The OTps^d:-^^M^^ ^U m wherein n is

!7

If;,, k compound according to Qlmim f> having the iorsj&S

15, A compound according to Clair?: 7, having the formula

16, A compound doCQr^ihg tb Claim 7
f
hav ing fehe gorro'uia

(:»} :
. CP-HH»BCOH*CH~

]

n
-:S,

I?, A compound according *o ciaiis 7, having the formula

18- A compound: having the formula

P~Y~X~Q

wherein X is €-0, IS, #, CHQX; Q is selected from



the group cor>sisit:i:ng of «OiB^~ SJfti -Ci^OSS-Ly--, and

U is selected from the group consisting oi

IHj^Cli^', and -o-ch^ch.^ce-? sfii ? is & water

soiubi s3 poiyn%t -

19 > h Goaipoimd according 01rim sa id ccmisound

fcelonging to the gtehp sons isting o£ f

a compound having tna formula

t

a compound having the ter^i&t

a compound having the forsmiis;;

(MX } F~O~^y0^^^tS^i#^k: s

M:. compound having the formula

;

& ••^<>tepo«na. having the fonsul&J

teOispDund having the forssulas

a eosipoimd having the Idrteala:

{ XXV) P-0~CH^^ ~0~CO~CB ~ONH 0 t

a compound having the forsmlas

a compound having the ratMsiaa

C XXVIl) P^-OH^^

2S* & oompoand aee©rdirsi3 to Glaia. 19, said compound

having the formula

:



2 % , A compound aecmrding to Clam Id, said ooissound.

having the formula;

(XXXIX) P-0-CH,CB o ~0l'IH„(
.

aix & compound according t«a Claim if < said .co^pd-Uhd

3 having the fo^iila?

( XXIV} P-O -CH..
;
CH

g
-•HH-CO-CB jOKH

2
-

23* A oosspound according to dlaiss 19,- said doisppiind

having iite formula*

& si . : 4

10 M* & compound bsionging ;to tde group consisting of*

a compound having the formulas

:

(XXVXXX) i^a^m^^m^^-'} '

a compound having the formula?

if. # compound having the fortauia:;

a eo5spoand having the r©rdnXa;

\MWk\

a egiapoi^t^- Sfcfc^J^d^he fotmttlaj

2 o t xxxxx j | iMs-da,,m„ -oh-ce- 1 ~% ?

a compound having the fdrfeula;

4 . 4> , ST..

a compound having the ioratula;

2'S a oompound having feha fdrmula

;

f XXXV) [ P~C-CH,CH , -CH ( OH) ~CH. ~D^CH~ ] ~& ?

a compound, having tho £ormslas



therein $ is a polypeptide^ s is 1 to X fesliief the

«Umb«r of oxidation activatiable groups on ?, t ana P is %

water-soluble polvisor <

. A cospstind aoeor&ihcj to Ciaim 24
,,
having the. Sqrmula

{XXX) [ P-0~CrL;
CH.„-NH-CO"OH~CH~ ] ^-Z ,

36 x A CQtapsursd according ta Claiss B4> having the goxytiutd

57* A compound according' tea Clsisi 2<t, having the fo.rmuia.

( XXXTI1
| IF-O-C^tf|^^S^^*0^H- 3 ~

23, A compcand according to Sla&sa 2#, having the rcs^uls

( XXVXXI) C B-0-CHoCH?
-C0^0H=CH~3 -SB

,

compound according to any cne :&$ Claims
:
-&:4^J&>,

wherein n |s l iis 36

»

:& eompounii according to Claiss IB, herein n is B*Wi

Si, £ compound according tta any one &t cl^im. f - to l?

ox- 24 to SO, wherein % is selected from the group

consisting of hormones,, l^mphohinos,< oytoKines, growth

factors^ enzymm ? ; 'f^itm-'M^tlg^m f and antibodies

*

32. A compound according to.Mais 31, whsrsin % is a

glyooprotoin

,

33 * A compound according to Claim 32, whorein said

glycoprotein is

3 4 * h compound accord .1ng to any one of Claims i to 33 ,

wherein said polymer P is sexeotei txom tne group

consisting of polyethylene glycol hsmspolv^ers

,

polypropylene glycol ncmopolyMers , copolymers of ethylene

glyepi Witfc propyletse glycol, therein said homopoXysers



and copolymers are aimj&stcifcu&ed or :mibstitured at one

*md tsfifeh an sikyl group,- polyoxyethylafced p&lyal&i,

polyvinyl, alcohol, polysaccharides, polyvinyl ethyl

etharc 4 m t is-poly f |2-hydro£yethyX J -Dl^aspsrtamlds] }

Fd>-PBa
?

wafers E may fee allsyl, aryl, aXlcyiairyl, aroyi,

alfeaBoylj, benzoyl, axyXalKyX&th&rs, ^SoibaXkylj,

cycloaXkyXaryX, m4 dori-yatx*^ of said polypersix.

is, A compound according %p M^im 34, therein said

^&tfer~s-alafc>i£> polyss^r j£o;Xy&t^yX&ft& glycol or a

derivative thereof,

M compound, according to Olaiis %8, wherein said

t=/ater~soluhle polymer is :|i^sb»©tboxypol^ { ®thfl&n& : %%$g&1 } <

37, \k compound according to Claim ^bareln t>ho

average poleouiar weight of the jfcono&efchoxypoiy (ethylene 1

glycol) is ini Mid rdhga of/

3 B , a ee^|jguhd according So Claim 37, wherein the

average moloonlar might of fc&e 3$o«omethoxypoiy (ethylene

glycol) is, SO0?h

39* A watop^dlP&X® polyssor modified polypeptide, said

modified poiypeptM© produced by a method comprising the

step of pixing a ccffipOuh^ - adoording to any one of Claitis

l. to s,» is to S3 or any one of olaims 34 to 3 8 as

dependent on any one of claims 1 to 6 or 18 to 23, with a

polypeptide .for ^o^ifipatiOMx

48* A modified polypeptide according to Claim 39,

wherein said polypeptide for modification is delected

from the group consisting of hormones, lymphokinss,

oytoKinoSj growth factors > nnsysies r vaeoine antigens, end

antibodies. >



41* A modified polypeptide according: to Clgii 40
f

therein said polypeptide for modification is- art; an? ibody

,

said method farther comprising the step of ccsnfeming said:

antibody vlth. a eoppoand capable oi specifically binding'

to a binding &itm on said antibcKiy, prior to said /mixing

3s according to CXsiTn 40,

therein said polypeptide for modification is an srss:yae f

s-aid. s»et.ho-d further comprising the step of combining said:

polypeptide with a substrate for said e-nsyme, prior to

said -mixing' st:ap.v

43 », & modified polypeptide according to Claim 40,

wherein said polypeptide for modification is : a. i

44, & modified polypeptide according -to Claim 43*

wherein said glycoprotein is erythfopoietlhl

40* A modifled polypeptide according to any one of

Claims :&. 44 f said »afchod further comprising the step

of adding oxidising agent prior to said fixing step.

48 v. A composition comprising a polypeptide according to

any one of clai&lS-. 3$ to 4@ .and a pharmsceufically

acceptable carrier.

4fi M M&th&$- :<&fi;^cfci^*t3^g polypeptides for conjugation

with compounds selected from the group consisting of

CPlspotinds II, MSi 33?, V, XIX* XXI , XXI 1.1 and XXI¥ said

method comprising the step of mixing a polypeptide, for

activation w i±;h an oxidising agent*

48. A method according to elaiis 4?, wherein said



oxidising Agent is senium periodate,

4S. A method accord ing to elais 48 , «Hft»lft ssail

periodate is present Is a eoBCSfitratien of X0™4Q

micromolas; par milligram of prcrfe&in:*

50, A method according to ®y os» of Claims 4V to 49,

where'ixi said mixing step takes place at temperature in

khk ranga of ~lQ--m'*-$4,

51.» A method according to CXaias SO,, therein said mixing

step takes place at temperature in the ranga of {.W30*C,

S3* A method according to any one at Claims 4? fco Si,

^feerein said mixing step takes fpt" a period of tisss

between 1 ainute sM 3 slaves*

53, A method according to claim S2 t wherein said taxing

step takes place for a period of time between i mi nute

and &0 minutes.

54 . method of making a wstfer~solute3.es polymer aerified

polypeptide said method comprising tha step of ifiixing a:

waters-soluble polymer reagent compound according to any

one of Claims 1 to to 13 or any one of Claims 34 to

38 ais. dependent SfQ? ;., of Claims 1 to 6 or IS to 23
?

ttith a polypeptide £dr modification *

55* A method according to Claxm 54, wherein said

polypeptide- for modification is selected: from tha group

consisting of perssoHSf^ iyjaphokines, cytokines,, growth

factors, epsymes, vaccine antigens,, and antibodies*

S€» k method according to Claim S3 , wtsrein said

polypeptide for modification is a glycoprotein.

S?* method ac©ordi«g to claim §#, wherein said

glyooprotain is arythropoletin

*



5B , & issthod according to any one ©£ Claims 54

ssaid Siatfeocl further eomprising the step of adding an

caotdi.si.ng agent to tta® poiyp&pfclste for modification prior

to said fixing stop.

S9» A method according to Claim wherein said

oxidizing agent is sodia&Y periodate in a oonoontration in

the range of 10~40 microsiolar., I feas a. molecular weight

in the range of 4000*»xao00 # said ster solohle polymer is

the eonpotmd of formula

(III) p^S^CO^MHNH™ *

60 » & method &c«©3r<Jia$; 'i^ij&ji&t$\&$ * wherein said

oxidising ageht is aoditnfi perlodata in a concentration is?

the range of ipMs mieromolar,, P has a molecular weight

im the range of 4OOQ~1200O> said water-ssolttbie polymer io

the Gm$atya$y$p formula

•41* e kit for modifying p(3j^p«|Stids& with w&tsr^soltthie

foipierSj. said kit comprising a water-aoluhle polymer

according to any Me M eialM l to 5 or is tp 23 or any

4 -^y.M.^p^xi&Bn t on any one of olaites

X to 6 Or IB to 23,

62- A kit according: to Claiss €1, said kit further;,

eosipriaing > an oscidiaing agent ,

.£3. A kit according to Claim &I or 02 t
said kit further,

comprising, a polypeptide :for modification *

MB8 this St% 'Mm^^* :V0t.

Apomey: IAN ERNST
fVUsvs- Imh'nsie af Patent AnwnaYS £»£ Aasttaha

ot SHELSTON WAFERS

ope of claims



ABSTRACT

present ixj^MAian provides imetbeas m&
for .modifying polypeptides with PEG or

other water-sol-able organic polymers,, Hovel water

~

soluble poV^mmt reagents %t<& provided for*

The water-soluble poly:mer reagents of the

subject Invention l3iciMd& hydrazine,; hydrazine

parboxy 1ate
#
seminarbaaidey thio^SjKiosrfaa® Ida f

carbonic acid diftydraside, carfoaside,- thio«arfca'#Me>

and arylhy&r&sisle derivatives m oxylamind

derivatives of water«soXuble organic polymers f a&eii

as polyethylene glycol* polypropylene glycol,

pdlyoxyathylatsd poiyol^ heparin, neparib fragments
?

dextran, poIyssiccharMer., polyamino acids < and

poiyviny1 a 1cohoI

,

Also provided for, are polypeptides of interest

derivatised by the subject water-soXuhl a polymer

nts>

Kits for modifying polypeptides® with the subject

water-soluble nolvmer raaeents are also orovlded.
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